[Screening and identification of steroidal saponins-producing endophytes from Paris polyphylla var. chinensis Franch].
Two endophytic strains SS01 and SS02 with the potential for producing steroidal saponins were isolated from the underground stems of Paris polyphylla var. chinensis Franch. The TLC comparison indicated that there are 3 sports with similar R(f) between the metabolites of SS01 and the saponins of Paris polyphylla var. chinensis Franch. And there are 2 sports with similar R(f) between the metabolites of SS02 and the saponins of Paris polyphylla var. chinensis The and that biochemical SS01 Franch. characteristics of morphology, physiological belonged showed to Enterobacteriaceae and SS02 belonged to Bacillus sp.. The 16S rDNA of SS01 and SS02 were PCR and sequenced. The accessions of GenBank are AY842143 and AY842144, respectively. The two 16S rDNA phylogenetic trees were constructed by comparing with the published 16S rDNA sequences of the relative bacteria species. In the first phylogenetic tree SS01 and Cedecea davisae DSM 4568 was the closest relative with 98.9% sequence similarity, and in the second phylogenetic tree SS02 and Paenibacillus daejeonensis was the closest relative with 97.7% sequence similarity. According to the phylogenetic analysis they were identified as Cedecea davisae SS01 and Paenibacillus daejeonensis SS02, respectively.